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THE PROSECUTOR

COPY

VS.

AUGUSTIN BIZIMUNGU
AUGUSTIN NDINDILIYIMANA
FRANÇOIS-XAVIER
NZUWONEMEYE
INNOCENT SAGAHUTU

AMENDED

INDICTMENT
(Joinder)

TheProsecutor
ofthe
International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
byvirtue
ofthe
power
vested
in himunder
Article
17of theStature
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Stature
oftheTribunal")
iharges:
AUGUSTIN BIZIMUNGU, AUGUSTIN NDINDILIYIMANA,
NZUWONEMEYE and INNOCENT SAGAHUTU

FRANÇOIS-XAVIER

with CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE, GENOCIDE or in the alternative,
COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE, CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY, and VIOLATIONS OF
ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS
AND ADDITIONAL
PROTOCOL
II,offences
punishable
underArticles
2, 3, 4, 22 and23 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal
andunder
Rwandan
Criminal
Law,to theextent
thatthelatter
is notcontrary
to theStatute
of the
Tribunal.
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THE ACCUSED

I.

Augustin Bizimungu
AugustinBizimunguwas bore on 28 August1952 in Mukaranjecommune,Byumba

1°

préfecture,
Rwanda.
Atthetimeof theevents
reïerred
toin thisindictment,
Augustin
Bizimungu
heldthepostof
Chief
of Staffof theRwandan
Army.He wasappointed
to thatposton 16 April1994andwas
promoted
to therankof Major-General
at the.same,time.e
Previously,
he hadbeenthe
Commander
of Military
Operations
in Ruhengen
préfectur
¯

2o

In hiscapacity
as Chiefof Staffof theRwandan
Army,Augustin
Bizimungu
exercised
authority
overailsoldiers
intheRwandan
Arrny.

3°

Aueustin Ndindiliyimana
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
wasborein 1943,in Nyaruhengeri
commune,
Butare
préfecture,
Rwanda.
Atthetimeofthe
events
referred
toin thisindictment,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
heldthepost
ofChief
of Staff
of theGéndarmerie
nationale.
Hewasappointed
to thatposton 2 September

5°

1992.
In hiscapacity
as Chiefof Staffof theGendarmerie
nationale,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
exercised
authority
overtheentire
Gendarmerie
nationale
andhaddisciplinary
power
overall
gendarmes,
evenwhenthelatter
wereon temporary
detachment.

6o

François-XavierNzuwonemeve_
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
was bornon 30 August1955in Kigali-rural
préfecture,

7,

Rwanda.
8°

At thetimeof theevents
referred
toin thisindictrnent,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
held
thepostof Commander
of theReconnaissance
Battalion
(RECCE)
within
theRwandan
Army.

9°

In laiscapacity
as Commander
of the Reconnaissance
Battalion
of theRwandan
Army,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
exercised
authority
overailtheunitsof thatBattalion.
Innocent Sagahutu

10.

Innocent
Sagahutu
wasborein Cyangugu
préfecture,
Rwanda.
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At thetimeof theevents
referred
toin thisindictment,
Innocent
Sagahutu
heldthepostof
Second-in-Command
of the Reconnaissance
Battalion
(RECCE)
withinthe Rwandan
Army
andof company
commander
of A CompanY
ofthesaidBattalion.
He heldtherankof Captain.

11.

In hiscapacity
as Second-in-Command
or Acting
Commander
oftheReconnaissance
Battaiion
of theRwandan
Army,Innocent
Sagahutu
exercised
authority
overailtheunitsof that

12.

Battalion.
THE MILITARY POWER STRUCTURE

II.
13.

The Forcesarméesrwandaises
(FAR)wascomposed
of the Armderwandaise(AK)
and the
Gendarmerie
nationale
(GN).

14.

TheForces
armées
rwandaises
didhothavea unified
general
staff.
Theyweresupervised
by
theMinister
of Defence,
underthedirect
authority
of thePresident
of theRepublic,
the
Commander-in-Chief
of theForces
armées
rwandaises.

15.

BoththeChiefof StaffoftheKwandan
ArmyandthatoftheGendarmerie
nationale
wereeach
assisted
byfourbureaux:
G-1(Personnel
andAdministration),
G-2(Intelligence),
G-3(Mflitary
Operations)
andG-4(Logistics).

16.

Regarding
theArmy,theterritory
of Kwanda
wasdivided
intovarious
sectors
of military
operations.
Eachsector
washeaded
by a military
commander.
Thetroops
weredivided
into
companies
andunitswithin
eachsector.
Therewereseverai
elite
unitsintheKwandan
Army,
including
thePresidential
Guard,
thePara-Commando
Battalion
and theReconnaissance
Battalion.

17.

18.

19.

According
to thelawsin forcein Rwanda
in 1994,theKwandan
Armywasresponsible
for
defending
thenational
territory
and,if necessary,
cooperating
withtheGendarmerie
nationale
in maintaining
public
order(seeordonnance
législative
no.R85/25
dulOmai1962portant
création
de1 ’Armée
rwandaise)
[Legislative
Ordinance
No.R85/25
of 10May1962relating
to
theestablishment
of theRwandan
Army].
TheGendarmerie
nationale
was,foritspart,
responsible
formaintaining
public
lawandorder
andenforcing
thelawsin forcein Rwanda.
Itsmembers
wereassigned
to public
security
territorial
companies
andbrigades
(seeDécret-Loi
du 23 janvier
1974portant
création
de
l’Armée
rwandaise)
[Legislative
decree
of 23January
1974relating
to theestablishment
ofthe
Gendarmerie].
As of 1973,in Rwanda,
theGendarmerie
hadreplaced
theNational
Police
force
which
had
A
~ é Présidentiel
no.86/08
du
26
beenabolished
andintegrated
intotheNational
~rmy(seeArret
Decree
No.
¯
¯
" de
n
juin1973portant
mtegrano
la Police
dansl’Armée
rwandaise)
[Presidential
86/08
of 26June1973relating
totheintegration
ofthe
Police
force
intetheRwandan
Arrny].
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Eachofthemilitary
forces
(Army
andGendarmerie)
could,
following
welldefined
procedures,
whennecessary,
joinforces
inorder
tofulfill
itspublic
service
mandate
(secDécret-Loi
du23
janvier
1974supra)
[Legislative
decree
of23 January
1974,supra].

20.

Under
law,oïficers
ofthe
Rwandan
Armyhadthedutyto enforce
general
miesofdiscipline
in
respect
ofailsoldiers
under
their
authority,
eventhose
whowerenotmembers
oftheir
units
(see
Arrêté
Présidentiel
no.413/02
du13 décembre
1978 modifié,
portant
Règlement
de discipline

21.

desForces
afin~es
rwandaises)
[Amended
Presidential
Decree
No.413/02
of 13 December
1978establishing
theRules
of Discipline
of theRwandan
ArmedForces].
III.

CHARGES, including a CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE FACTS:

COUNT 1:
22.

CONSPIRACY

TO COMMIT GENOCIDE

The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu,
AugustinNdindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
withConspiracy
to Commit
Genocide,
an offence
punishable
underArticle
2 (3)
(b)oftheStatute,
inthat,
before
6 April
1994,
and,
after
thetragic
death
ofPresident
Juvénal
Habyarimana,
between
6 Apriland July1994,in Rwanda,
Augustin
Bizimungu,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and InnocentSagahutudecidedand
executed
a common
scheme
withsomeo0 allofthefollowing:
Presidents
Juvénal
Habyarimana
and Théodore
Sindikubwabo,
PrimeMinister
JeanKambanda,
Defence
Minister
Augustin
Bizimana,
General
Déogratias
Nsabimana,
Colonels
Théoneste
Bagosora,
Gratien
Kabiligi
and
¯
Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
Maior AloysNtabakuze,
Maior Protais
Mpiranya,
theMRNDChairman
1
andofficiais,
Mathieu
Ngirumpatse,
Joseph
Nzirorera
andJuvénal
Kajelijeli,
Préfet-Colorie
Tharcisse
Renzaho,
Nyaruhengeri
Bourgmestre
Charles
Kabeza,
JosephKanyabashi
from
Butare,
andnumerous
other
administrators,
soldiers
andcivilians
whoespoused
their
cause
to
destroy,
in whole
orinpart,
theTutsi
ethnic
group
which
wasoneofthe
comportent
elements
of
theRwandan
population;
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute:
either
bytheir
acts
orobstinate
refusal
tomobilise
the
Forces
armées
rwandaises
tofulfill
their
legal
mandate
tomaintain
andsafeguard
public
peace,
theAccused,
in concert
withtheotheractors
mentioned
above,
planned,
incited,
ordered,
committed,
or otherwise,
aidedandabetted
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of the
planned
extermination
of theTutsi
ethnic
group,
asfollows:

23.

In late1990,afterthemassive
attack
launched
inside
Rwandan
territory
by theRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)
- a politico-military
movement
whichrecruited
itsmembers
essentially
fromtheTutsiof the diaspora
- Government
officiais
fromthe
Mouvement
Républicain
a number
of Hum
military
P
"e et le Développement
National
pourla Democratt
(MRND)and
officers
inpositions
of authority
in theForces
armées
rwandaises
hadconceived
theideathat
theneutialization,
indeed
eventheextermination
of theTutsi
population
of Rwanda
would
be
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thebestapproach
inorder
todefeat
theinvaders
and,bythesamestroke,
prevent
thesharing
of
power,
which
seemed
increasingly
inevitable,
given
theconfiguration
of forces
atthetime.
24.

Between
1991andJuly1994,
thatradical
doctrine
steadily
gained
inconsistency,
focusing
on
specific
objectives
andadopting
bellicose
plans
ofaction
thatheralded
exclusion.

25.

Thevisible
components
of thestrategy
forperpetrating
thegenocide
wereas follows:
the
definition
ofthe
enemy
by themostsenior
officiais
oftheHabyarimana
regime,
incitement
to
hatred
andthevindication
of ethnically
motivated
crimes
bytheelite
whoclaimed
to be the
"conscience
of theHum",without
anyjudicial
measures
whatsoever,
thetraining
of MRND
lnterahamwe
militiamen
andthedistribution
of Weapons
to themby elements
of theForces
armées
rwandaises,
theestablishment,
by senior
military
officers,
oflistsof people
to be
eliminated,
the numerous
obstructions
to the implementation
of the ArushaAccords
consecrating
thereturn
to peaceandinstitutionalised
power-sharing
between
thevarious
political
and/or
military
factions,
thedeliberate
refusal,
after
themassacres
ofthecivilian
population
hadbegun,
torestore
order,
toquell
theupheaval
andtoseekouttheperpetrators.
a.

26.

Preparation
forthegenocide.

In theabovecontext,
in December
1991,Juvénal
Habyarimana,
thenCommander-in-Chief
of
theForces
armées
rwandaises
andHeMof State,
setup a military
commission
to formulate
a
planto defeat
theenemymilitarily,
in themedia
andpolitically.
Thatcommission,
inwhose
deliberations
Théoneste
Bagosora
andAnatole
Nsengiyumva
tookpart,
issued
a report
inwhich
theenemwasdefined
as:’...leTutsi
del’intérieur
oudel’extérieur,
extrémiste
etnostalgique
Y---.""-’~:""~~s
reconnu
etne reconnaît
toujours
paslesacquis
"
" dela révolutton
-P
au
ouvow,
,ut
¯
~,,,j~,,,,,,,.
,.
o
eus
com
rispartes
sociale
de 1959et quicherche
a reconquerw
lepouvotrpar
touslesm y , Y P
armes"
[Tutsi
frominside
or outside
thecountry,
whoareextremists
andnostalgic
forpower,
whodonotrecognize
andhavenever
recognized
therealities
ofthe
Social
Revolution
of1959,
andareseeking
to regain
powerin Rwanda
by anymeans,
including
taking
up arms.]
The
document
specified
thattheenemywasbeingrecruited
fromamongst
theTutsiinside
the
country,
theHumwheweredissatisfied
withthepresent
regime
andforeigners
married
toTutsi
women.
ThethenChiefof Staffof theRwandan
Army,Déogratias
Nsabimana,
ordered
that
extracts
fromthecommission
report
be circulated
among
thetroops.

27.

Inthecourse
of1992,
1993and1994,
thepolitical
andmilitary
authorities,
including
Théoneste
Bagosora,
Augustin
Bizimungu
andProtais
Mpiranya,
provided
military
training
andweapons
to MRNDlnterahamwe
militiamen.
Thetraining
tookplacein Ruhengeri,
Cyangugu,
Gisenyi,
Butare
préfectures
andinMutara
secteur.
Thetraining
sites
weretheGako,
Gabiro,
Mukamira
andBigogwe
military
camps.

28.

To legitimize,
if necessary,
theprocess,
President
Juvénal
Habyarimana
declared
in 1993in
Ruhengeri
thattheInterahamwe
hadto be equipped
so that,cornetherighttime,"ils
descendent"
[they
should
swingintoaction].
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29.

At thesainetime,in Ruhengeri,
between
1992and1994,Augustin
Bizimungu,
accompanied
byJuvénal
Kajelijeli
andothers,
regularly
tookpartinmeetings
thatweregenerally
heldon
Saturdays
at filehomeof Joseph
Nzirorera,
theMRNDNational
Secretary.
Thepurpose
ofthte
meetings
wastodevise
a strategy
forfighting
theTutsi
enemy.

30.

In January1993,Augustin
Bizilnungu,
in his capacity
as Commander
of Ruhengeri
Operational
sector,
while
addressing
histroops,
stated
thattheenemy
wasknown
andtheenemy
wastheTutsi,
thereby
echoing
thespeech
ruadeby President
Habyarimana
andthedoctrine
professed
by senior
officers
intheArmy.

31.

Augustin
Bizimungu
reiterated
thatstatement
in February
1994whenhe declared
thatif the
RPFattacked
Rwanda
again,
hedidnotwanttoseeone
Tutsi
alive
in laissector
ofoperations.

32.

During
thesameperiod
preceding
thegenocide,
on 7 January
1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
andotherinfluential
MRNDmembers
participated
in a meeting
at theMRNDheadquarters
in
Kigali
to oppose
thedisarmament
program
thatwasincluded
in theArusha
Accords
andwhich
wasto be supervised
by theUnited
Nations
Mission
(UNAMIR).
It wasdecided
at themeeting
to resist
by allpossible
meanstheimplementation
of theprogram
andto hideweapons
at
various
locations
inKigali.

33.

Furthermore,
inearly1994,dueto theproliferation
of weapons
in Kigali-city
préfecture,
UNAMIR
putin placea disarmament
program
entitled
Kigali
Weapon
Security
Area(KWSA).
Concurrently,
in cooperation
withthe Chierof Staffof the Gendarmerie,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
UNAMIR
organized
search
operations
in Kigali.
Theeffectiveness
of the
operations
wascompromised
by Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
whogaveinformation
on thesearch
targets
to Mathieu
Ngirumpatse,
MRNDChairman.
Thelatter
passed
theinformation
on to his
lnterahamwe
militiamen.

34.

In January
andFebruary
1994,MajorFrançois-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye,
in keeping
withthe
saine
dissimulation
strategy
asNdiudiliyimana,
hadabout
20 armoured
vehicles
andabout
ten
jeepsequipped
withmachine
guns,belonging
to theReconnaissance
Bat-talion,
hidden
in
Gisenyi
andat certain
ofPresident
Habyarimana’
s residences
inKiyovu
andRambura.
Early
in
themoming
of 7 April1994,
thosevehicles
werebrought
backto Kigali
toassist
theground
troops
charged
withtracking
downthecivilian
population.

35.

Moreover,
on 5 January
1994,at theswearing-in
ceremony
of theBroad-Based
OEransitional
Government
in Kigali,
thelnterahamwe
organized
a demonstration
in cooperation
wiE
members
ofthe
Presidential
Guard.
Onthatoccasion,
MajorProtais
Mpiranya,
despite
several
attempts
by UNAMIR
to negotiate
withhim,prevented
access
by political
opponents
or a
significant
number
of themintothepremises
oftheCND.Intheend,onlyPresident
Juvénal
Habyarimana
wasswornin on thatdayandtheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
provided
forin theArusha
Accords
nevercameintobeing.
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In thisregard,
itshould
alsobe noted
that,
whenRadio
Télévision
Libre
desMilles
Collines
(RTLM),
of sadmemory,
was founded,
Innocent
Sagahutu
subscribed
a certain
number
of
shares
in thatcompany
andblatantly
campaigned
amongtheForces
armées
rwandaises
to
encourage
thebuying
ofshares
in thatnewmediaorgan
which
advocated
totalwaragainst
the

36.

Tutsi.
37.

Lastly,
although
incitement
toethnic
orracial
hatred
andviolence
against
theTutsi
wererife
in
thebroadcasts
of thatradiostation,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
thehighest
ranking
judicial
police
officer
inRwanda,
forhispart,
avoided
investigating
or ordering
anyjudicial
probe
whatsoever
of thejournalists
whowere,on a dailybasis,
committing
criminal
offences
(incitement
toethnic
orracial
hatred
andviolence)...
b.

38.

Actsassociated
withGenoeide

On 7 April1994,in Kigali,
elements
of the Reconnaissance
Battalion
commanded
by
François-Xavîer
Nzuwonemeye
andInnocent
Sagahutu,
in concert
withelements
of the
Presidential
Guardcommanded
by Protais
Mpiranya,
killedthe PrimeMinister
of the
Transitional
Government,
Agatha
Uwilingiyimana,
andthetenBelgian
UNAMIR
soldiers
who
hadbeenassigned
toescort
her.ThePrime
Minister
hadintended
togoto theradio
station
to
address
thenation
andforewarn
thevarious
protagonists
aboutengaging
in excesses
andto
makeanappeal
forcalm.
Those
murders,
andothers,
annihilated
several
obstacles
thatstood
in
thewayof thegenocide.

39.

40.

41.

Shortly
before
thosemurders
werecommitted,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye,
hadassembled
histroops
at Kigali
military
campandinformed
themof thedeathof President
Juvénal
Habyarimana
andthatoftheChief
ofStaffofthe
Rwandan
Army,
Déogratias
Nsabimana.
In lais
address,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
identified
theenemy
as theRPF;he aisocalled
on his
troops
toeliminate
ailitsaccomplices
within
thecountry
before
taking
ontheenemy.
Between
7 and 11 April1994,elements
of the Presidential
Guardcommanded
by Protais
Mpiranya
assassinated
manyRwandan
political
figures,
including
Boniface
Ngulinzira,
the
Minister
of Foreign
Affairs
of theout-going
Government,
whowasthemainarchitect
of the
Arusha
Accords.
RTLMannounced
thedeathof Minister
Ngulinzira
in thefollowing
terms:
"nousavonsexterminé
touslescomplices
du FPR;Boniface
Ngulinzira
n "iraplusvendre
le
paysauprofit
du FPR,à Arusha.
LesAccords
de paixne sontplus
quedeschiffons
depapier,
commel’avaitprédit
notrepapaHabyarimana"
[webaveexterminated
ailtheaccomplices
of
theRPF;Boniface
Ngulinzira
willno longer
go andsellthecountry
totheRPFinArusha.
The
Peace
Accords
arenowonlyscraps
of paper,
as ourfather,
Habyarimana,
hadpredicted].
In Kigali,
in Apriland May1994,Innocent
Sagahutu
andProtais
Mpiranya
distributed
weapons
on several
occasions
to fanaticized
militiamen,
whosecriminal
activities
werewell
known
to them,
whileasking
themto persevere
intheundertaking
to exterminate
fileRwandan
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Tutsi.
In Butare,
on or about
19 April1994,theinterim
President,
Théodore
Sindikubwabo,
gavea
speech
ata public
rally,
advocating
nothing
lessthanethnic
cleansing.
After
themessage
had
beendelivered,
elements
ofthe
Presidential
Guard,
commanded
byProtais
Mpiranya,
setoutto
concretize
thatsinister
scheme
bymurdering
several
thousand
Tutsi
inButare
andthevicinity.

42.

In Gitarama,
on or about21 April1994,thePrimeMinister
oftheinterim
Govemment,
Jean
Kambanda,
praised
RTLM,knowing
fullwellthatthatradiostation
wascalling
forthe
extermination
ofthe
Tutsi
andtheir
supposed
accomplices.
Atthetime,
he described
theradio
station
asthe"arme
indispensable
pourcombattre
l’ennemi"
[indispensable
weapon
forfighting
theenemy].

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

48.

Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
andAugustin
Bizimungu
werenotuninvolved
in ailthis.
On7 April1994,
following
thedeath
ofPresident
Juvénal
Habyarimana
andtheChief
of Staff
of the RwandanArmy, Major General DéogratiasNsabimana,Major Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
thehighest
ranking
officer
in active
service
in theRwandan
Army,was
appointed
by hispeersto chairtheMilitary
Crisis
Committee
whichwasto fillthepower
vacuum,
pending
theestablishment
ofnewinstitutions.
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
andThéoneste
Bagosora,
in fullagreement,
supported
theinstitution
of an interim
Government
composed
solely
of Humextremists.
On 7 April1994,
between
10 a.m.and1 p.m.,
theMilitary
Crisis
Committee
metattheÉcole
Supérieure
Militaire
(ESM),
about50 meters
fromKigali
camp.
In thecourse
ofthemeeting,
Commander
Nubahaof Kigalicampcameand informedAugustinNdindiliyimana
and
Théoneste
Bagosora
whowerechairing
themeeting
that
soldiers
werekilling
Belgian
¯Rwandan
a
UNAMIR
soldiers.
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
andThéoneste
Bagosor
allowed
filemeeting
to
continue
without
taking
theslightest
action
either
directly
orthrough
theintermediary
ofthe
commanders
whose
subordinates
wereimplicated
inthekillings.
Hence,
theassassination
ofthe
tensoldiers
fromtheBelgian
contingent,
thelargest
intheUN peacekeeping
mission,
andthe
withdrawal
ofthe
Belgian
contingent
as of 11 April1994.
Between
7 and11 Apri11994,
elements
ofthe
Presidential
Guard,
theReconnaissance
Battalion
andInterahamwe
militiamen
murdered
or sought
to murder
ail political
figures
in the
opposition
whohad beendesignated
to occupyprominent
positions
in the Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
whichwastobeputin placepursuant
to theArusha
Accords.
The
PrimeMinister
of theTransitional
Govemment
whowasin office
until7 April,
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana,
Ministers
Frédéric
Nzamurambaho,
Faustin
Rucogoza,
Landouald
Ndasingwa,
Boniface
Ngulinzira
aswellas thePresident
ofthe
Constitutional
Court,
Joseph
Kavaruganda,
wereamongtheunfortunate
victims.
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thesaid
49.authorities,Alth°ugh
theandGendarmeriealthough
hewhiChhad
beenhe
commandedinformed
ofthethreat
was
responsmle"
tothelires
for
pro~ec,,ne,
ofthose
political
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
thet°°ksecurityn°
adequatesystemStepSafter
tOthePrOtect
first
theevents,
wellbefore
figures,
themfrombeingkilled;
nordidhe in anywayreorgamze
massacres
werecommitted.
the
contingent;
of theBelgian
thewithdrawal
h
ad
Accords
of theBelgian
soldiers
prompted
of theArusha
50. Themurder
murder
ofpolitical
figures
whosupported
theimplementationfilled Ndindiliyimana
created
an institutional
vacuum
whichwasperniciously
by A~__uoustin
andThéoneste
Bagosora.
Twomajorobstacles
tothespread
andcontinuation
ofthemassacres
werethusremoved.
51.

52.

53.

Apdl1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
had MajorsCyriaque
Habyarimana
and Jabo,who
hadIn
refused
tobeinvolved
withthemassacres
inButare
andKibuye,
transferred
tothefrontline.
FromAprilto June1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
Chiefof
Staffofthe
Gendarmerie,
issued
manylaissez-passer
toInterahamwe
leaders
to enable
themtoscout
thecountry
andcoordinate
themassacres
oftheTutsi
population.
reports
situation
daily
received
Ndindiliyimana
FromAprilto June1994,General
Augustin
(SITREP
S)from
his
troops,
notably
during
scalemeetingsand
scopeheld
atofthethe
Gendarmeriemassacres
beingheadquarters
at
perpetrated
Kacyiru
camp.Those
reports
indicated
the he wentto various
notmlation.
Moreoever,
préfectures
to assess
the
againstsituation.theAlthoughCivilianhe’-’had
athisdisposal
several
Gendarmerie
units
notinvolved
incombat
to
defend
Rwandan
territory,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
Chiefof StaffoftheGendarmerie
who,
underlaw,wasresponsible
formaintaining
public
order,
andprotecting
people
andtheir
si~nificant
action
to
quell
the
upheaval
or
to
seek
out
the
perpetrators.
tookno
property,

54.
secteur
On7 April
for
1successfully994’
inRuhengeri,trackingAUgustindown
TutsiBizimungu
congratulated
aConseiller
Mukamira
andencouraged
him
to continue
hisof
work
in
cockroaches].
thesmall
"exterminant
lespetits
cancrelats"
[exterminating
in
house
Nzlrorera"
’s
wentto Joseph
Bizimungu
55.
During
nemorningand
told°fMRND7
April
militants1994,
Augustinthat
Ruhengeri
"l’heure est venue de mettre en pratique les
recommendations
quivousavaient
étéfaites.
Je viensde m’entretenir
au telephone
avec
»,
Nzirorera
etnousavons
convenu
quevousdevez
commencer
à
tuer
tous
les
Tutsis.
Commencez...
¯
r danslesautres
resoectifs,
avant
devousdéplace
endroits
de lacommune
~
parVOSquartiers,IL
_practice
the
recommendations
have
that
you
ruade
should
toyou.
start
Ibave
killing
jUstall
been
the
to putinto
timehascorne
[the
agreed
talking
on thephonewithNzirorera
andwe
resnective,_
neighbourhoods__
beforehad
beenm°Ving-1
,~int°at
thetheir
otherdt)areas
ofatthethe
Tutsi.commune..Ruhehe
Start
armoury
"]"
with
Heand
your
then
he
assured1
athem
to
that
weapons
them
is_osal
~,~ace,~
prom-se
Jp ,,~_rov;Ae
withfuelforbuming
thehomesofTutsi.
The
following
dayhemadegoodhispromise
by distributing
fuelinCyohoha-Rukeri
in thecompanY
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of Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
56.

On 8 April1994,atameeting
in Ruhengeri
attended
by over700people,
Augustin
Bizimungu
castigated
theInkotanyi
calling
themperpetrators
ofgenocide
andurging
theaudience
tofollow
theexample
ofthelnterahamwe
in Mukingo
commune
whoseperformance
he praised:
over200
Tutsi
killed
inBusogo
parish.
Hethencalled
forthemurder
ofalltheTutsi.

57.

On or about18 May 1994,Augustin
Bizimungu
tookpartin a meeting
duringwhichthe
military
hierarchy
of whichhe wasa member
praised
theperformance
of themilitiamen
and
underscored
theneedto better
armthem.

58.

On or about21 May 1994,Augustin
Bizimungu
visited
Remera-Rukoma
Hospital
wherehe
congratulated
themilitiamen
whohadjustkilled
about
tenpeople
atthehospital
andinits
vicinity,
andhe asked
themtodouble
their
vigilance
inhunting
downtheTutsi.

59.

Frommid-April
to lateJune1994,whilethe genocide
was beingperpetrated,
Augustin
Bizimungu
deliberately
abstained
fromensuring
thattheRwandan
Army,whichwasunder
his
command,
fulfilled
itsdutytorestore
order,
asrequired
by Rwandan
lawsandregulations.

60.

InMay1994,whentheUS StateDepartment
approached
him,asking
thathe putan endtothe
killings,
Augustin
Bizimungu
refused
to takeanyaction
whatsoever.
Hisresponse
to the
American
diplomat
was:"faites
cesser
lesbombardements
du FPR,etje m ’engage
à arrëter
les
tueries"
[Tell
theRPFtostopthebombings
andI willundertake
tostopthekillings].

COUNT 2:
61.

GENOCIDE

The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu
andAugustin
Ndindiliyimana
withGenocide,
an offence
punishable
underArticle
2.2(a)and(b),2.3(a)oftheStatute,
in thatin 1994,in Rwanda,
Augustin
Bizimungu
and
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
wereresponsible
forkilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
barre,
committed
by soldiers,
gendarmes
andlnterahamwe
andlmpuzamugambi
militiamen,
against
members
ofthe
Tutsi
population
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group;
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute:
bytheir
actsreferred
toinparagraphs
63to66,71and
72 below,
in thattheAccused,
Augustin
Bizimungu
andAugustin
Ndindiliyimana
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
theplanning,
preparation
or
execution
ofthesaidcrimes;
and
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3)of theStatute:
in thattheAccused
kneworhadreason
toknowthat
their
subordinates
hadcommitted
orwereabout
to commit
theactsreferred
to inparagraphs
67
to 70,73to 77below,
anddidnottakethereasonable
andnecessary
measures
to prevent
such
actsortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
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ALTERNATIVELY TO COUNT 2
COUNT 3:
62.

COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE

The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu
and AugustinNdindiliyimana
withComplicity
in Genoeide,
an offence
punishable
byArticle
2 (3)(e)oftheStature,
inthatinordering,
providing
themeans,
aiding
andabetting,
theAccused
knowingly
assisted
theperpetrators
of thecrimes
referred
to in
paragraphs
63to66,71and72,asfollows:
AUGUSTIN BIZIMUNGU

63.

On or about7 April1994,following
thespeech
ruadeto themby Augustin
Bizimungn
in
¯
paragraph
55
above,
the
MRND
Interahamwe
mflitiamen
’shome,citedin
Joseph
Nzlrorera
killed
150Tutsi
inRwankefi
secteur,
inRuhengeri,
and,onthesaine
day,under
thesupervision
of soldiers
fromKanombe
andBigogwe
camps,
whichwereundertheauthority
of Augustin
Bizimungu,
participated
in theattack
in whichmorethan200Tutsiwerekilled
in Busogo
Parish.

64.

On or about8 April1994,Augustin
Bizimungu,
accompanied
by Sous-Préfet
Nzanana,
went
to meetthesaidgroup
ofmilitiamen,
andasked
themtoprepare
to intervene
at theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal
whereTutsi,
who,according
to him,weredestined
forextermination,
had
sought
refuge.

65.

Those
militiamen,
andothers,
wentto meetAugustin
Bizimungu
on or about
14 April,
shortly
before
12noon,infront
of thebuilding
in which
the"refugees"
hadsought
refuge.
Augustin
Bizimungu
pointed
to thebuilding
andwithdrew
after
thefirst
grenade
wasthrown.
Over100
people
werekilled
at thatlocation
following
thesaidattack.
In theevening,
Augustin
Bizimungu
hadbroadcast
an announcement
on theradio,
alleging
thattherefugees
haddied
underRPF bombs.

66.

On 16 June1994,at a meeting
heldat EGENA,
Augustin
Bizimungu
toldmilitiamen
to setup
roadblocks
to unmask
theInkotanyi
whohadhidden
amongHutufleeing
thecombat
zones.
As
a result
of those
orders,
a large
number
ofTutsicivilians
andHummistaken
forTutsi
were
killed
inthatareainthefollowing
hours
anddays.

67.

On 7 April1994,Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
of Mukamira
camp,subordinate
to Augustin
Bizimungu,
tolda group
ofmilitiamen
toexterminate
theTutsi
inRuhengeri.
Asa result
ofthat
order,
andbydintofthe
weapons
andfuelprovided
bythesoldiers,
60to70 Tutsi
werekilled
inthemorning
intheByangabo
neighbourhood,
after
their
houses
hadbeensetaffame
inorder
toflush
themout.
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68.

Finally,
frommid-April
to lateJune1994,whileAugustin
Bizimungu
wasexercising
his
functions
as Chierof Staffof theRwandan
Army,soldiers
underhiscommand
committed
murders
andcaused
serious
bodily
or mental
harmtomanyTutsi,
withtheintent
todestroy,
in
wholeor in part,theTutsiethnic
group,
at places
in Kigali,
Gitarama,
Butare,
Gisenyi,
Cyangugu,
Kibuye
and Ruhengeri.

69.

Suchactsof violence
werespecifically
observed
at Charles
Lwanga
Church
on 8 and10 June
1994;
at theJosephite
Brothers
compound,
on 8 Apriland7 June1994;atETO-Nyanza,
on1 1
April1994;at theCentre
Hospitalier
de Kigali,
during
themonths
of April,
MayandJune
1994;
attheKicukiro
conseiller’s
office,
during
themonths
of April
andMay1994;
atKabgayi
Primary
School,
fromApril
to June1994;a theMusambira
commune
office
andDispensary,
in
AprilandMay1994;at TRAFIPRO,
in AprilandMay1994;in Butare,
from19 Aprilto late
June1994;
in Gisenyi,
Kibuye
andRuhengeri,
during
themonths
ofApril,
MayandJune1994.

70.

Although
he knewor hadreason
to knowinviewofthe
intelligence
resources
athisdisposal
- thathissubordinates
wereabout
to commit
or hadcommitted
suchactsofviolence,
Augustin
Bizimungu
didnottakeanyofthenecessary
andreasonable
stepsto prevent
thesaidcrimes
andhedidhOtatanytimeuselaisstatutory
powers
topunish
theperpetrators
ortoinstitute
proceedings
against
them.
AUGUSTIN NDINDILIYIMANA

71.

On or about15 April1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
wentto Kabakubwa
hillaccompanied
byColonel
Tharcisse
Muvunyi
andinstructed
thelatter
tomakesurethatalltheTutsi
refugees
whohadgathered
therewerekilled
within
24hours.
As a result
ofthoseinstructions,
the
following
day,Joseph
Kanyabashi,
Colonels
Muvunyi
andAlphonse
Nteziryayo
mobilised
a
number
ofyouEEs
inButare
togoandfulfill
thatviletask.
Thatday,between
3 p.m.and6 p.m.,
several
hundred
Tutsirefugees
weremurdered
on Kabakubwa
hill.

72.

Around
lateMayor earlyJune1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
accompanied
by Nzabirinda,
alsoknown
asBiroto,
andgendarmes,
ledsixTutsi
civilians
totheoutskirts
ofButare.
When
theygotthere,
veryneara bridge,
he drewhisgunandshotandkilled
twoofthem
- a woman
andherbaby- leaving
hiscompanions
to killthefourothers.
Augustin
Ndindiliyimaua
later
urged
those
present
totreat
ailTutsi
in thesamewayso astoprevent
themfromgiving
their
testimony
to future
investigators
fromtheinternational
community.

73.

On 20,21 and22 April1994,manymassacres
werecommitted
in Nyaruhengeri
commune
while
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
waspresent
there.
Thosemassacres,
whichwereorchestrated
and
supervised
by gendarmes
assigned
to guardAugustin
Ndindiliyimana’s
family;
theyprovided
weapons
andfueltothekillers
whocaused
thedeath
ofovera thousand
people
inNyaruhengeri
anditsvicinity,
particularly
inKansi
Church
where
morethan10,000
Tutsi
hadsought
refuge.
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On or about21 April1994,gendarmes
on dutyat Augustin
Ndindfliyimana’s
residenee
opposite
Nyaruhengeri
gavetwo grenades
to an Interahamwe
militiaman
knownas Kajuga
Pierre
andtoldhimto usethemtoexterminate
theTutsi.
Thegrenades
werehanded
overquite
openly,
during
theday,atAugustin
Ndindiliyimana’s
residence,
where
hiswifeandchildren
wereliving.

74.

On orabout
22April
1994,
Pierre
Kajuga
threw
a grenade
intotheNyaruhengeri
secteur
office
where
manyTutsihadsought
refuge,
blowing
offboth
legsof Adolphe
Karakesi
andwounding

75.

manyotherrefugees.
76.On or about13 April1994,gendarmes
fromtheNyamirambo
unit,accompanied
by militiamen,
mainly
Tutsi,
hadsought
¯
attacked
Samt-Andr
College,
in Kigali,
wherehundreds
of people,
é
refuge
between
7 and8 April
1994.
After
checking
their
identity,
theattackers
selected
ailthe
Tutsimenandkilled
themoutside
thecollege.
Thesaidgendarmes
wereunderAugustin
Ndindiliyimana’s
command.
77.

Onor about
22 April
1994,
a group
ofabout
60 Tutsi
wasselected
attheCELA,
where
theyhad
sought
refuge,
andledtotheMuhima
Gendarmerie
unitpurportedly
forquestioning.
Infact,
the
gendarmes,
instead
of questioning
them,handed
themoverto Interahamwe
militiamen
who
killed
themontheroadleading
totheCND.Not¯more
thanrivepeople
survived
thatmassacre.
¯ ¯
’S
ThosegendarmeswereunderAugustinNdindihylmana
command.

cOUNT 4: CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY (Murder)
78.

The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu,
AugustinNdindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
withMurder,
as a Crimeagainst
Humanity,
an offence
punishable
under
Article
(3)
1994,in Rwanda,AugustinBizimungu,Augustin
(a) of theStatute,
in that,in Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
wereresponsible
Ndindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
forseveral
murders
committed
against
Rwandan
nationals,
aspartofwidespread
or systematic
attacks
against
a civilian
population,
onnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds;
in
thatalso,at thesainerimeandplace,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
andInnocent
Sagahutu
wereresponsible
forthemurder
oftenUNAMIR
peacekeeping
troops,
whosemandate
didhot
include
combat
andwhowere,moreover,
disarmed,
during
thesaineattacks
ledagainst
the
victims
onnational,
racial
orethnic
grounds;
Pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute:
by theirindividual
acts,theAccused
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
theplanning,
preparation
or
execution
ofthe
crimes
referred
to inparagraphs
79,80 and81,92and93,103
and107below;
and
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3)oftheStatute:
because
theAccused
knewor hadreason
toknowthat
soldiers
under
their
command
or civilians
obeying
their
orders
hadcommitted
or wereabout
to
commit
thecrimes
referred
to inparagraphs
82 to91,94
to 102,103to108below,
anddidhot
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takethereasonable
andnecessary
measures
toprevent
suchcrimes
ortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
AUGUSTIN BIZIMUNGU
On or about7 April1994,Augustin
Bizimungu,
Commander
of Military
Operations
in
Ruhengeri
préfecture,
wasinformed
thatmassacres
of thecivilian
population
hadbegunand
thatseveral
civilians
hadsoughtrefuge
at Ruhengeri
military
camp.He ordered
his
subordinates
tochase
thecivilians
outofthe
campandprevent
theminthefuture
fromcoming
in.Ashe leftthecamp,
twocivilians
begged
himforhisassistance;
heordered
thattheybe
pushed
awayandarmed
civilians
executed
theminlaispresence.
Finally,
ashe wascontinuing
on laisway,thatsaine
groupofarmedcivilians
setupona groupofwomenandchildren
and
massacied
themin frontof Augustin
Bizimungu,
whotookno action
whatsoever.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

On or about7 April1994,in a complex
nearRwankeri,
Augustin
Bizimungu
cameacross
militiamen
busykilling
refugees
andhevigorously
encouraged
them.
During
thatattack,
the
militiamen
hadfounda youngwomenin hertwenties,
hidden
undertheroofof a building,
Augustin
Bizimungu
askedthatshe be bumtaineand watchedthe unbearable
scene.
Augustin
Bizimungu
thenrewarded
themilitiamen
withmoneyforwhattheyhaddone.
Between
11 and14 April1994,Augustin
Bizimungu
wentto a roadblock
located
nearthe
Ruhengeri
Agronomic
centre
withfourboundTutsiin therearcabinof hisvehicle
thatthe
soldiers
of hisescort
werestamping
on without
restraint.
Augustin
Bizimungu
askedthe
militiamen
manning
theroadblock
to dotheirdutyby killing
thefourTutsi.
Themilitiamen
complied.
As of7 April
1994,
inKigali,
thousands
of civilians
hadsought
refuge
at theEcole
Technique
Officielle
(ETO)in orderto placethemselves
undertheprotection
of theUNAMIR
Belgian
contingent.
On 11 April1994,immediately
aftertheBelgian
contingent
withdrew,
soldiers
fromthePresidential
Guard
andthePara-commando
battalion,
assisted
by militiamen,
leadthe
refugees
in thedirection
of Nyanza
on a two-kilometre
forced
match,
afterwhichthey
massacred
several
thousands
ofcivilians:
men,women,
theelderly
andchildren.
Rightfromthebeginning
of themassacres,
theCentre
hospitalier
de Kigali
(CHK)took
manyinjured
Tutsi
fromthevarious
districts
ofthecity.
Soldiers
fromtheReconnaissance
battalion
guarded
thehospital.
Onseveral
occasions,
those
soldiers
selected
Tutsi
patients
and
killed
themon thespot.
Moreover,
a listofTutsi
staffmembers
wasdrawnup andseveral
of
themwerekilled.

84.

On 10 June1994,at theCharles
Lwanga
church
in Kigali,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Army
andmilitiamen
forced
therefugees
hiding
thereintotrucks.
Theytooktherefugees
in the
direction
of Rwampara
andexecuted
themalongtheway.
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85.

On or about7 June1994,soldiers
fromthe Rwandan
Armysurrounded
the houseof the
Josephite
brothers
in Kigali,
theymadethose
whowereinside
comeoutandshotthem.

86.

Between
AprilandJune1994,several
persons
sought
refuge
at Kabgayi
primary
school
in
Gitarama
préfecture.
Throughout
thiswholeperiod,
soldiers
fromthe Rwandan
Armyand
lnterahamwe
abducted
andkilled
youngboyswhohadsought
refuge
at thatlocation.

87.

In April
andMay1994,
a large
number
ofcivilians
sought
refuge
at Musambira
commune
office
anddispensary,
in Gitarama
préfecture.
During
thatperiod,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Army
andmilitiamen
abducted
andkilled
several
Tutsi
menandyoung
boyswhohadsought
refuge
at
that
location.

88.

In Apriland May1994,thousands
of civilians
gathered
in the TRAFIPRO
compound
in
Gitarama
in order
to protect
themselves
fromethnic
violence
thatwasrampant
in theregion.
Throughout
thatperiod,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Armyabducted
andkilled
several
Tutsi
men
andyoung
boyswhohadsought
refuge
at thatlocation.

89.

In Butare,
starting
on 19 April1994,soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Armyandlnterahamwe
abducted
andkilled
manycivilians
fromthepréfecture
office,
theEpiscopal
church
ofRwanda
(EER),Gishamvu
churchandNyumbaparish.

90.

In Gisenyi,
on 7 April1994,Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
themilitary
areacommander,
ordered
certain
political
leaders,
local
authorities
andmilitiamen
to assemble
atthemilitary
camp.
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
addressed
thegathering,
ordering
ailpresent
tokillailRPFaccomplices
andailTutsi,
after
which
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
ordered
hissubordinates
todistribute
rifles
and
grenades
to themilitiamen
thatwerepresent.
Thus,between
AprilandJuly1994,
militiamen
acting
undertheorders
of Anatole
Nsengiyumva
tracked
down,abducted
andkilled
several
members
of theTutsiandmoderate
Humpopulation
of Gisenyi.

91.

In Cyangugu
préfecture,
inthecourse
of AprilandMay1994,members
oftheTutsi
population
whowerebeinghunted
downin theircommunes
sought
refuge
at Kamarampaka
stadium,
as
wellas in theNyarushishi
campcompound.
During
thisperiod,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Armyandlnterahamwe
abducted
andkilled
manyofthose
civilian
refugees.
AUGUSTIN NDINDILIYIMANA

92.

Towards
the endof April1994,Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
accompanied
by armedback-up
troops,
wenttoa compound
in Butare
where
civilian
Tutsis
hadsought
refuge.
OneNzabirinda
wasamongst
thoseaccompanying
himandhe called
outthenamesof 12ill-fated
persons
who
wereimmediately
ledto thebanksof theCyamwakiza
Riverandkilled.
On thisoccasion,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
killed
fourofthepersons
thusabducted
withanassault
rifle.

93.

On 5 May1994,in Nyaruhengeri,
a groupof lnterahamwe
including
Pierre
Kajuga
wenttothe
15
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Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye,
lnnocent
Sagahutu
residence
of Ignace
Habimana
andkilled
thelatter,
as wellas Célestin
Munyanshagore,
following
orders
themurderers
claimed
to havereceived
fromAugustin
Ndindiliyimana.
94.

On or about7 April1994,in Kigali,gendarmesunderthe commandof Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
accompanied
by lnterahamwe,
wentto Kabeza
wheretheykilledGerard
Kalinditwari
andthemembers
ofhisfamily
composed
ofseven
to eight
persons.
Thosepersons
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.

95.

On or about8 April1994,a groupof gendarmesunderthe commandof Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
led by Sergeant
MajorCorne,wentto Kabezaled by an Interahamwe
militiaman
andmassacred
a Rwandan
civilian
answering
to thenaineKanamugire
andallofthe
members
of hisfamily.

96.

In the monthof April1994,militiamen
erected
a roadblock
nearKacyiru
Camp,the
headquarters
of the Gendarmerie.
At the roadblock,
whichwas supervised
by two NCO
gendarmes,
themilitiamen
killed
several
Tutsias wellas someHutuwhohadcometo seek
refuge
at thecampandwhomthegendarmes
hadhanded
overto them.

97.

Towards
theendof April,
on theorders
ofAppollinaire
Biganiro,
commander
of theGisenyi
gendarmerie
unit,anda subordinate
of Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
OmarSerushago,
Bernard
Munyagishari,
ThomasMugiraneza,
one Damasand others,
wentto Rwandex,
a company
located
inGisenyi,
toabduct
andkilltheTutsi
whohadsought
refuge
there.
Whentheyarfived,
theybeatto deatha manof Tutsiorigin
whoattempted
to dissuade
themfromso doing.
Subsequently,
theyabducted
fourpersons
ofTutsi
origin,
identified
bygendarmes
present
at
thatlocation,
andtookthemto thecemetery
where
theywereexecuted.

98.

Still
towards
theendofApril,
ontheorders
ofthe
sameApollinaire
Biganiro,
OmarSerushago,
Thomas
Mugiraneza,
Bernard
Munyagishari,
Hassan
Gitoki,
DamasandMichel
Abubawentto
themilitary
camptocollect
several
Tutsi
civilians
detained
atthegendarmerie
unit’s
gaol.
Withtheassistance
ofthe
guards
whowerepresent
atthatlocation
anda fewInterahamwe,
they
ledsometenTutsitotheplacecalled
"commune
rouge"
andexecuted
themthere.

99.

In thelastfewdaysof April1994,Antoine
Bisonimbwa,
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana’s
uncle,
wasinformed
thatthepeople
of Nyaruhengeri
refused
to killGahoki,
a Tutsitradesman.
He
wenttotheresidence
of Augustin
Ndindiliyimana,
tocollect
three
gendarmes
whowenttokill
thetradesman.
Afterkilling
him,thegendarmes
seized
themotorcycle
belonging
to the
deceased
andtookit totheresidence
of Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
to be usedin their
daily
movements.

in earlyMay1994,gendarmes
underthecommand
of Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
100. In Kigali,
killed
Aloys
Niyoyita,
a Tutsi
civilian,
member
oftheLiberal
Party.
in earlyMay1994,gendarmes
underthecommand
of Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
101. In Kigali,
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killed
Phocus
Kananeri,
a Tutsi
civilian,
inside
hishouse.
gendarmes
underthe command
of Augustin
102. In Kigali,in April1994,at Nyamirambo,
NdindUiyimana
occupied
one of the manyroadblocks
erected
in thatsecteur.
Theywould
check
theethnic
origin
ofthepassers-by
attheroadblock
by examining
their
identity
cards.
Anyone
whowasof Tutsiorigin
or wassuspected
of belonging
to thatethnic
groupwas
summarily
executed.
Theexecutioners
wouldtheninvariably
accuse
theirvictims
of being
"lnkotanyi
accomplices".
FRANÇOIS-XAVIER

NZUWONEMEYE

AND INNOCENT

SAGAHUTU

themoming
of 7 April1994,elements
of theReconnaissance
battalion
underthe
103. During
command
of François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
andledby Innocent
Sagahutu,
acting
in concert
withmembers
of thePresidential
GuardandInterahamwe
militiamen
hunted
down,tortured
andkilled
PrimeMinister
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana.
Theyalsokilled
three
members
ofthe
Prime
Minister’s
entourage,
including
berhusband.
before
thePrimeMinister
wasmurdered
Captain
Innocent
Sagahutu
informed
his
104. Shortly
hierarchical
supervisor,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye,
by radiothat"tousavaient
étédéjà
tuésà l’exception
de Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
et de Faustin
Twagiramungu"
[everyone
had
already
beenkilled
except
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
andFaustin
Twagiramungu].
themoming
of 7 April1994,tenUNAMIR
Belgian
peacekeepers
werearrested
at the
105. During
residence
of Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
by soldiers
fromtheReconnaissance
battalion
under
the
command
of François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
andledby Innocent
Sagahutu,
assisted
by their
colleagues
fromthePresidential
Guard.
Afterbeing
disarmed,
theBelgian
peacekeepers
were
ledto Kigali
Campwheretheywerehorribly
killed
andmutilated
by an unleashed
horde
composed
of soldiers
fromtheReconnaissance
Bat-talion,
thePresidential
Guard
andtheMusic
Company.
who led the
106. Duringthe wholeof thatmomingof 7 April,SergentMajorBizimungu
Reconnaissance
battalion
unitthathadparticipated
in thearrest
of thepeacekeepers
had
remained
in radiocontact
withCaptain
Innocent
Sagahutu.
of themorning
of 7 April,
theNCO askedCaptain
Innocent
107. Thus,whenat thebeginning
Sagahutu
whathe should
do if theBelgian
soldiers
wereto resist
thearrest
of thePrime
Minister,
he wasordered
to usehisarmoured
vehicles
ifthat
weretobethecase.
Later
that
samedaywhenSergeant
MajorBizimungu
askedInnocent
Sagahutu
if PrimeMinister
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
should
be takento Kigali
Camphe answered
scathingly
"pourquoifaire?"
[whatfor?].
Thereupon
PrimeMinister
Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
waskilled.
as soonas themassacres
beganin April1994,theCentre
hospitalier
de Kigali
108. In Kigali,
(CHK)
tookin manyTutsi
whowereinjured
orsimply
refugees
fromthevarious
districts
ofthe
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city.Soldiers
fromtheReconnaissance
battalion
underthecommand
of François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
andbelonging
to theA squadledby Innocent
Sagahutu
guarded
thehospital.
On several
occasions,
thosesoldiers
selected
patients
or refugees
andkilled
themthere.
Moreover,
a listof Tutsi
staffmembers
wasdrawnupandseveral
of themwerekilled
COUNT 5: CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY (Exterminatîon)
109.

The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu
andAugustin
Ndindiliyimana
withExtermination,
as a Crimeagainst
Humanity,
anoffence
punishable
under
Article
(3)(b)oftheStatute,
inthat,
in1994,
inRwanda,
Augustin
Bizimungu
andAugustin
Ndindiliyimana
wereresponsible
formurders
committed
on a large
scale
against
theRwandan
civilian
population,
aspartof widespread
orsystematic
attacks,
on
ethnic,
facial
orpolitical
grounds;
Pu rsuant
to Article
6(1)oftheStatute:
theAccused
Augustin
Bizimungu
byhisactsplanned,
incited
to commit,
ordered,
committed
orotherwise
aided
andabetted
theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofthecrimes
referred
toin paragraph
79 above;
and
Pursuant
to Article
6(3)of the Stature:
in thatthe Accused
Augustin
Bîzimungu
and
Augustin
Ndindiliyimana
knewor hadreason
to knowthatsoldiers
undertheircommand
or
militiamen
obeying
their
orders
hadcommitted
orwereabout
to commit
thecrimes
referred
to
in theparagraphs
82,84,85,89,90,73 and102aboveanddidnottakereasonable
and
necessary
measures
to prevent
suchcrimes
or topunish
theperpetrators
thereof.

COUNT 6: CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY (Rape)
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
110. The Prosecutor
Bizimungu,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
withRape,as a Crime
against
Humanity,
anoffence
punishable
under
Article
(3)(g)oftheStatute,
inthat,
in1994,
Rwanda,AugustinBizimungu,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and InnocentSagahutu
wereresponsible
forseveral
rapes
committed
against
Tutsi
civilians
bysoldiers
under
their
command
or by civilians
overwhomtheyhadauthority,
as partof widespread
or systematic
attacks
against
a civilian
population,
onnational,
racial,
ethnic,
orpolitical
grounds,
asfoUows:
Pursuant
to Article
6(3)of theStatute:
in thattheAccused
k.new
or hadreason
toknow
thattheirsubordinates
hadcommitted
or wereaboutto commit
therapesreferred
to in
paragraphs
111to 117,in respect
of Augustin
Bizimungu,
in paragraph
112in respect
of
Innocent
Sagahutu
and François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye,
and did nottakereasonable
and
necessary
measures
toprevent
suchcrimes
orto punish
theperpetrators
thereof.
fromtheRwandan
Armywentdailyto theoffice
of the
111. In AprilandMay1994,soldiers
conseiller
ofKicukiro
inKigali,
toabduct
Tutsi
women
andyoung
girls
whomtheyraped
inthe
vicinity
oftheoffice.
18
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fromthe A squadof the
112. Duringthe monthsof April,May and June1994,soldiers
Reconnaissance
battalion,
led by Innocent
Sagahutu
and underthe commandof Major
François-Xavier
Nzuwonumeye,
whoguarded
theCentrehospitalier
de KigaIi,
and their
Interahamwe
accomplices
abducted
several
Tutsiwomenfromthehospital
whohadtometo
seektreatment
or simply
toseekrefuge;
theyraped
themormistreated
them.
Those
rapes
often
tookplace
inside
thekiosks
attheentrance
tothehospital.
AprilandJune1994,several
persons
sought
refuge
at Kabgayi
primary
school
in
113. Between
Gitarama
préfecture.
Throughout
thatperiod,soldiers
fromthe RwandanArmyand
Interahamwe
militiamen
selected
andabducted
Tutsiwomenandyoung
girlsthattheytookto
therooms
reserved
forinjured
soldiers
or innearby
places
andwoods
where
theyraped
them.
commune
officeand dispensary,
in Gitarama
114. In Apriland May1994,at theMusambira
préfecture,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Armyandmilitiamen
frequently
abducted
Tutsi
women
andyounggirls
to takethemto nearby
places
andwoods
wheretheyrapedthem.Those
rapes
wereoftenaccompanied
by humiliating
anddegrading
treatment.
centre
in Gitarama,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Army
115. In AprilandMay1994,at theTrafipro
andmilitiamen
abducted
Tutsiwomenthattheyledto neighbouring
places
wheretheyraped
them.Thoserapeswereoftenaccompanied
by humiliating
anddegrading
treatmem.
starting
on 19 April1994,soldiers
fromthe Rwandan
ArmyandInterahamwe
116. In Butare,
militiamen
wentona regular
basis
tothepréfecture
office,
totheEpiscopal
church
ofRwanda
(EER),
to Gishamvu
church
andNyumba
parish
to abduct
thefemale
refugees
andrapethem.
Thoserapeswereoftenaccompanied
by humiliating
anddegrading
treatment.
during
themonths
of AprilandMay1994,soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Armyand
117. In Cyangugu,
Interahamwe
regularly
abducted
Tutsirefugee
womenat Kamararnpaka
stadium
andraped
them
andassaulted
themmorally.
COUNT 7: VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS
AND ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL II (Murder)
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
t18. The Prosecutor
Bizimungu,
AugustinNdindiliyimana,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
withMurder,
as a violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
conventions
and
Additional
Protocol
II,anoffence
punishable
under
Article
(4)(a)ofthe
Statute,
inthat,
in
course
of 1994in Rwanda,
soldiers
undertheircommand
or civilians
overwhichtheyhad
authority
committed,
inthecontext
of a non-international
armed
conflict
opposing
theForces
armées
régulières
du Rwanda
(FAR)to theFrontpatriotique
rwandais
(FPR),
andin direct
relation
to thatconflict,
manymurders
of members
of theRwandan
civilian
population
who
were
notparticipating
inthehostilities;
moreover,
atthesameplace
andrime,
soldiers
under
the
19
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commandof François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
killedten Belgia-n
UNAMIR
peacekeepers,
whosemandate
didnotinclude
combat
(seeChapter
6 oftheUnited
Nations
Charter),
whommoreover
weredisarmed,
allegedly
because
therewascollusion
between
theKingdom
of Belgium
andtheRwandan
Patriotic
Front;
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStature:
byvirtue
oftheir
acts,
theAccused
planned,
incited
to
commit,
ordered,
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
theplanning
or execution
of thecrimes
referred
toin paragraphs
66,92 and103to107above;
and
Pursuant
to Article
6(3)of theStatute:
inthattheAccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthat
their
subordinates
hadcommitted
orwereabout
tocommit
thecrimes
referred
toin paragraphs
86to88and90,76,77and102,103to108above,
andin thattheydidhOttakereasonable
and
necessary
measures
toprevent
suchcrimes
frombeing
committed
orto punish
theperpetrators
thereof.
COUNT 8: VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS
AND’ADDITIONAL
PROTOCOLII (Rape,humiliating
and degradingtreatment)
119.

The Prosecutor
of the International
Crirninal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Augustin
Bizimungu,
François-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye
and Innocent
Sagahutu
withRape,and other
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
an offence
punishable
underArticle
3 common
to the
Geneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II,under
Article
4 (e)oftheStatute,
inthat,
1994,in Rwanda,
soldiers
fromtheRwandan
Arrny,
undertheiranthority,
in concert
with
militiamen,
rapedseveral
Tutsicivilian
women,
in thecontext
of a non-international
armed
conflict
inasmuch
as thoseRwandan
civilians
werecategorized
by their
tormentors
as being
virtual
members
of theRPFor accomplices
of thatmovement;
Pursuant
to Article
6(3)of theStatute:
inthattheAccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthat
their
subordinates
hadcommitted
or wereabout
to commit
therapesreferred
to inparagraphs
to 117,in respect
of Augustin
Bizimungu,
and112,in respect
of François-Xavier

~~z~owo.omoyo=~’o"oc°"tS"~""t"’
prevent
suchcrimes
orto punish
theperpetrators
thereof.

Doneat Arusha
(Tanzania)

TheProsecutor
HassanBubaearJallow
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et
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AMENDEDINDICTMENT
(Joinder)
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in him uder Article 17of the Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda(the "Statute
of the Tribunal') charges:
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Date:

To:

23 aotrt2004

RogerN. Kouambo,TCII Coordinator

Through:

RECEIV ED

From:
De:

Cir6 Aly BA,STA' OT?

Subject:
Objet:

de I'acted'accusation
Transmission

23 AU$
ACTION

dela
a.-i;i"rtut"" suivieconte ProtaisMpiranyaet conformiment'ila
II endatedu2Oa9tt.Z-!!+,.fffaireNo' 2000-56'l;
instance
a" premidre
CfrutnUt*
leProcureurcontreAugustinBizimungu,AugustinNdindiliyimana"FtangoisXavier Nzuwonemeyeet InnocentSagahutu

de Chambre,
Monsiew[e coordonnateur

t.
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